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Paul W. Gavaler Named
* + .To Colleges Dean's List

Paul W. Gavaler, son of Mrs
Susan QGavaler, of Carrolltowr,

was nmned to the Deans Honor

fist at St Vincent College, La-
trobe, according to announcement
by officials this week. Mr. Gavaler
was nathed to the list for his high

academic standing during the
first semester.

Mr. Clavaler earned a degree at
8t. Francis College, Loretto and
took post-graduate work at the

University of Pittsburgh. He also
taugh in the chemistry depart.
ment while at Pitt

Pie. and Mrs. Dale Meekins of

Fort Benning, Ga. have returned

to that station after a 14-day fur.

jough spent with the former's par.

ents, Mr. and Mra, EO Meekins.

Pe. Moekins is stationed with the

41st Field Artillery

Miss Norma Sharbaugh, student |

rasrne it St. Francis Hospital in
Pittsburgh, who recently took an

silvanced course at DeShon Hos-

pital, Thutler, is spending & 15-day

vacatien here with Mr. and Mrs

{(*harieri Farabaugh

Mra Mike Buck and Miss Mary

Stich were guests of Mr. and Mrs

Williain Flynn in Johnstown on

Wednenday
Jamis Cunningham of Washing

ton, DD. C. spent a couple of days
nbPi

SAY

“Iyappp Easter”

SROM THEHEART
i with your
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'Belsano Man Killedthis week with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Hugh Cunningham
Mr snd Mrs. John (Gi. Kelly and

Miss Mary Schiatier were visitors

in Johnstown on Monday

Mr and Mrs Ivan Custer and

family Wavneshurg, Pa. spent

Sunday at the home of Mrs Mal

He Thomas and Mr and Mw

Frank Buck.

Mr. and Mrs

of

Richard Mohler

who had resided in Johnstown

have moved into the Yuther

Apartment on St. Mary's St

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

'R. Sharbaugh. Friday, Mar 7

Mercy Hospital, Johnstown

| Son

Miss Mary Budicky, dsughter

of Mr. and Mea John Badicky, is

home from St Francid Hospital

Pittsburgh, for 15 days Miss

| Budicky was numbered among the

student nurses to be capped last

week.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Mooney

and children of Irvona were vist

lors over the week end with the

lady's mother, Mra. Agnes Weber

Seaman John Kelly, stationed

at Bainbridge, Md. Naval Base

was 8 visigor during the week

with his parents, Mr and Mrs

Paul P. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Timmy McCrack-

en and chidren of Mahaffey spent

Sunday with Mrs MoCraken's

mother, Mrs. Rose Arble

Members of the Republican Wo-

sen's Club of this place held their

. | F ‘mm. Monday
annual St Patrick's Day dinner

at the home of Mra Mary Eck

and Miss Kathleen Eck Monday

evening of this week

John Cerra of Orange, N. J.

spent the week end here with his

wife the former Miss Clotilda

Kelly

Mr and Mrs. Charles Feigh and

family spent last Bundsy at st

Vincent College. Latrobe, where

they visited thei: son, Fugens, 3

Seminarian here

Attending the 1unersl of the

late Mrs. Rose MeDermoll in

Johnstown on Monday were Mra

BH Sharbaugh, Mr and Mrs

‘BJ. Dillon, Mr. and Mrs. A. A

Lie. Mrs. Rose Harrigan, Miss

Cecelia Severin and Mrz Fred J

[Fees, of this place; Mrs

| Murphy of Barnesboro, Mrs. Mary

Bhan of Ebensburg and Mrs

| Dorothy Sayder of Mifflintown

{ Joseph Luther of Baltimore

‘Md. apent the week end here

i with his father, Mr. Elmer Lu-

i ther.
{ Mrs. Thomas A. Owens Sir, and

iMr. and Mra V7. A Wilkinson

| spent Monday in Pittaburgh

| “Rev. Father Germain Lieb of

| fit. Vincent Archabbey, Latrobe,

| spent the week end al his home

nerve. He is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. A
Rev. Father

| week attend the funeral of his

{ uncle, Harry OU
Phone. mail or tell us news you

know for this column, or leave i!

(at Fannie C. Wetzel Store
A RANEBR
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In Freak Accident
While SweepingMill
Broom Handle Thrown
By Saw Strikes Head
Injuries suffered Monday even- |

ing in a sawmill accident have |
proved fatal to a 38-year-old |
Cambria County humberman :

Paul Kummel of Belsano, father i

of nine children, died at 8 p. m |
Tuesday in Miners Hospital in}

Spangler of head injuries suffered |

the previous evening in the J T

Rummel & Son Lumber Mill pear

Belsano

Rumme! was employed
sawyer in the mill owned and op

erated by his father and a bro

ther, Raymond. The mill

od on the Nicktown-Belsano Road

about one mile north of Helsano

Richard PP. Wilkinson,

County deputy coronet, listed &

sikiill as the cause of

Bummel's death. The victim 46 |

regain  COPRCIOUSTIESS before :

his death. Coroner Wilkinson ssid

death was accidental and that no

inquest will be held :

According to reports, thes fatal

agccident happened about 7:35 pi

as Rummel! and an |

mill  empioves, William |

Adams. also of Beleaho, were

sweeping around the tracks of

the large saw in readiness Io

close the mill for the night

Adams, according lo the coro

ner's report, was Sweeping Rear

the saw when the handie of the |

broom struck the whirling blade

The broom flew from Adams

hands and struck Rummel on Lhe

forehead

Rummel suffered fractures botr

of the front and rear of the skull

resulting in a comn, Coroner Wil

kinson said

ST. AUGUSTINE
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ryan and

gon, James, spent Sunday In

Bessemer. Pa. as guests of their |

son and daughter<n-law, M-. and

Mrs Raymond Ryan Mr. Ryan

an

boeatin

Cambria |

other

is employed as a chemist in thal

| eity
Miss Sally Davia daughter of

Mrs Sam Davis, has returned

frooe & trip to New York |

Mr and Mrs Clifton [Hetrick

and children, Diane, Charles and

Richard. of Pittsburgh, spent last

Saturday with relatives here

John MeDermott, son of Me

and Mrs MJ McDermott, re

turned to St. Mary's Pa. after

spending the week end at his

| hotne here

Fred M. Stickler of Johnstown

wis 8 Tuesday guest of Mr. and

Horne ¢

Eugene McGough of Penn Mute

John Link is su patient at (he

Clearfield Hospital, where be re- |
ceritly underwent surgical tremt-

Jack and Jane Schetlig, child- |

ven of Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Sch-|

ettig of Loretlo, are visiting in]

town this week with their grand

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis M

Mrs. Joseph Johnston and fam-|

ly of Dean were Monday visitors |

in Si. Augustine,
ARONOIAN Sa.AR

Board Of Review |

Tentative date for a district

board of review was set at &/|

metin
g

of

Not
h

Opies BOY

Seon jest Thursday ev

ening in the office of Atlorney

Visi Fisanick, Barnesboro, The

event will be held Saturday night,

May10, at Beaver Run near Bar-

peshore. It will be part of the

fay 9-11. Camporee will be

selected froma Explorer Scouts

from the organization

committee showed
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THE NATION'S FIRST LADIES
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Mrs. Horry §. Trumon

tHE LONGEVITY OF WOMEN

This holds true in all stations
gueens— {een Mather § ;

who have suv
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Mrs Calvin Coolidige and Mr
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Over 1.4 Million Trout to Be Placed
In State Streams Prior to April15
The Btate ¥ad

remit
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tion for the 11 frond sei

y "Phin ie the largest front
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PNG Members Will
Attend Special
Services In April

iy Penpayivania New Servioed

Harrisburg

-

Pennsylvania, Na

tional Guardsmen throughout

Pennsyivania wilt join in a special

prayer for their Susie f

Korea and Europe at religiow

services during the week of Ap

2 we
The State Adjutant Gener

{has requested all guardsmen 10

attend their church or place of

worship, in uniform, at one Gf

the regular services during the

week to join In the prayer

Maj Gen. Rop hn. surkerU 8

Chief of Chaplaing has Jistributec

copies of he short prayer, di

for the occasion, to lend

ers of all religious groups. Loci

ministers. priests and rabbis have

requested to aanounce whethor

they intend to use the prayer. ane

if so. al what service, in ordi

that Nationa! Guardsmen in thei

: g may plan to be poe

sent in a group

C Termed in simple, yet solemn

phrases, the prayer sxpreases gr
titde for the defenders
have been raised against
forces of darkness.”
“We make special Interceskion.

the prayer jays in part, “for the

thousands of Nations: Guard mem

pers. Extend over these cilimem
soldiers Thy protecting hand, aid
ff it be Thy will, return them

safely to their homes.

BURNS TO DEATH
TY {PNS)

“Use
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A ug

ustine Bradubaw, 23yvear-okl Har

resident was killed apd visburg :
three others injured in a two-dar

erssh off the Pennsvivania Tin

ke a short distance from the

fom Interchange Spill

ing gasoline from the wrecked

vehicles became ignited and Bru

shaw perished in the flames

FIFTH-WHEEL ON TRUCKS

The so-called “fifth wheel” on
trucktrailmobiies. the huse fie

ght trucks which haul loads of

up to 30 toms and Wore, never;

touch the round. They re an On.

winal coupling device which halds

the trailer to the “tractor,” or

motivepower unit,

§

i

| marriage vows in New York City)
: Monday motning of this week on !
| Columbia Broadcasting System's |
i

{ daughter

| dell

| chester
York

Lage by her father Her sister

i Helen Ferry

brulee

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson

| honeymooning at the Hotel New

IY
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ERPATLS amd approved
vahdiation

Ashville Veterans
Elect Irving Shope

Ving Shope WLS reefer ted |

cosnmandey of Jahn From! :

£115 Veterans of Foreign Wars

Ashville, Tueniuy the
pest Rome

Lo piuie

might irsSed

fer ofieerYe BW
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epininander :

fans Disease vide Cons

mander: Joseph Lestiak, (uariar

wnater: J Thomas Lidwell hedge |

sidvocate: Robert Edward, chap

min: Ray Gauntner, surgeons. and

Patrick J Lidwell 19ustee :

fender.
piststiie dl

  
Instalintion will be hejd Ape

% in the post home Clemwnt Mel

horn. past comoander, will be Ine

stalling offices

KEEF GARDEN RECORD = |
John Meassnros, Penn State ex. |

femaion  Soriculturist, suggests a |
flower garden record be Kept this |
spring and ssmmer. Note and re- |
cord plantingales, trunsplanting
and pinching. snd hiooming of the
plants
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ONLY 3 MINUTEN:

! television

i (room

| ates of Hastings High Se ond

| former Miss

i played

i Pe
F army with the signal corps and is

stationed at Camp {yordem

Thursdareday,March 13, 1003

TV's Bride& Groom | WaksmumskiEnfers Women's Body Fomd
Newlyweds Guests |Baby Chick ContestmyCoens

At New York Hotel

=

Hastings Youth Files
A

Application With PPF {oadfnIneSr of the fail

A Northern Cambria youth has The woman was reported as haw

filed application blanks for the ing been ill for about two years
1952 “chicken of tomorrow’ on She was the wife of a Phildel-

test, sponsored by Pennsylvania phia textile manufacturer

Th x ¢  Poyitry Federation. He is Cheater | pd

wey were Miss Virginia Ferry. | Waksniunsicl, som of Mr. and Mrs ou ¢
4

& ? E ’ E ‘ »
"

Priest’s Father Dies
ahd poi and Me. Robr! | Prank Wakminunaki of Hastings

voMastngs,and PteWor | |FarmAgent J. C Mewar| The death Tucainyaterecco 3
. tof E sburg said that chicks 9 John Banik, 519 Power S Fe digs

Routeh, also of Hastings. | we raised in the contest must bo a ray
. : . pH RAS v go > town. at the age of KO broke &

Niles Jansen of the West.

|

hatched between Apr. and 13 marriage usion ‘of 83 years

Methodist Church, New | After a period of 11% weeks Mr Banik a pensioner af the

officiated at me ceremony. | tach participant submits 15 birds.| Johnstown Plant, Bethlehem Steel
Fame of which shouldweight atl on was the fathe: of Rov Fa

Ms | rant three pounds Hue weight, shear J ph Banik, pastor of St

was maid of honor! for judging at Frozen Foods john the Baptist Catholic Chureh

and Donal Routeh, besther of the Project Corp, Altoona. Parneshors

was hest man winning chickens, judged

straightness and distribution
of fat will be selected from enc

trips in the South Central District

whileh includes Cambria, Indians,
| Bedford and Blalr Counties among
others State judging will be held

Pike inst weed in June in Costes-

ville where a champion and re

wirve champion will be pleived

All Birds submitted In this ares

then i bee sndd in Altoona on

Prime

(PNE( Mont-

| gomery County Coroners office

has issued a verdict of death BY

' snielde in the eases of Mrs Freda

Steinsnetz. 80 whose body Was

Springhiuse

Hastings couple exchanged

program ride awd |

Elmer

Fly

The in marrbride was given

Hive

The newlyweds both are gradu- |

The |
&m

BANDIT ROBS DINER

Riealton (PNR A well-dress

ed bandit brandishing a
stalked inte the Nieslton

gtowut the short-order Cool

customer against the wall and

robbed he establishment of $119

in cash Then he cximiy waited

te his waiting automobile, climbed

inn and fad Police sen re Ring

for the man

basen

wore

in

Ferry has
Hastings

aRrviIing

Pe FOE VRE

and

the
al a

Raouteh

LHRner

atl @
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The couple will spend this week

in New York as thet

of the TV program. They)

presentad many wedding

Pie Flotiteh's company
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Be PRUNE GRAPE VINES
fn pruning grape vines (art

frtiner Penn ‘Slate sxiension po-

myologist nrefora the jong cane

mist iusd instead of the ahori.ogne

SEPUT  vetem That is bee

the Brel theese bids arena

4 wi productive ax bods 4 to R
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ON. MOTORS PROPERLY

Have a definite shedule
oiling elects motors, urge

t Rtate engineers. They say one of
the Heat sotirees of Information

on service and ubrication
tele motors ia the mamiilac!

instructions

an adden!

for

day-frlough

The program was carried local

16-30 a Mm over Johinalown & off shy

WIACTV., with

housewife in this area Ww
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George Resick New
District Inspector

Replaces Keenan In
North Cambria Post

la roesbors

New for '52
17 Jewel

ELGINS
Flawie Od

YAR

{nrge

recently spnoinisd BY

LE Fr ine

has Deen assigned Li

papector of the 15th

i which taked

iaainty

1 eT

’ jahn 8 Fine alate

paper Lor

dation as

itunsnens District
Varthwesterns Cambria

M+ Resick will begin his

tution on Momiay of nexi

Mareh 17 He Bas Deen employe)

ie superintendent of Maryiami
Sod Glen Camp.Trojan Coal Co

new
won,

at

wii

The 15th nat riet Has Dewy

an inspector shoe the

resignation of Dennis J Keenan

o tales over dirties sm ssperinien.

af Blerhing fle] Tiger PAY

Mines mn. ihe area during

moaith have been insped- AS UTREAS

Cnavies Fisher of Ehems ¥
who serves an inspector of

foot

en

he Das

si hy

Pa

Te KARPS Credit Jewelers
Barnesboro, Pa.
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Mr
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BUTE

GIVE
YOUR CAR

NEW LIFE
WITH

A
GUARANTEED

 

V8 wur 31%

V8 une 1
with trade-in (plus instalinfion)

GET YOUR CAR IN SHAPE FOR SPRING DF
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(Coolers  Stoltz Gives the Best Deal

Stoltz
Corner Fifth & Lang 


